2021 Takoma Park Folk Festival Juried Craft Show Participants
CLAY
Eileen Egan
Eileen Egan Pottery
potterindc@yahoo.com
http://www.eileen-egan.com
Functional ceramics made in the hope that small pieces
of art may be part of daily life

FIBER
Norma Brooks (Web Only)
njb Basket of Jewels
njbbasketofjewels@hotmail.com
etsy.com/shop/njbbasketofjewels
Fabric-wrapped clothesline, hand-coiled, machinestitched into baskets, rugs/wall art, trivets, coasters, etc.
Ilse Dahler
ISewTotes
ilsewdaehler@gmail.com
https://www.etsy.com/shop/ISewTotes
Quilts, duffle bags, tote bags, cosmetic bags, table
runners, placemats, and potholders
Cynthia Gossage
Cynthia Gossage - Paige's Pieces
paigespieces@yahoo.com
https://www.instagram.com/paigespieces8/
Pieced, printed, collaged, and quilted pillows, table wear,
wall art, quilts using primarily salvaged cotton, linen, silk,
and wool
Michelle Puhl-Price
Outta Our Minds
mppouttaourminds@gmail.com
https://www.outtaourminds.shop/
Fun, interactive, imaginative, colorful, silly, and playful
puppets
Yulia Semchenko
Yul d'UZ
yulyayu@gmail.com
https://www.instagram.com/yul_d_uz_jackets/
Women’s outerwear and accessories using traditional,
handmade Central Asian ikat fabrics
Martina Sestakova
RADOST by Martina Sestakova
onnect@radostbymartinasestakova.com
https://www.radostbymartinasestakova.com/
Original scarves using patterns from my paintings;
abstract paintings inspired by literature
Maria Stroffolino
BriteCloth TieDye
tiedye@britecloth.com
http://www.britecloth.com
Tie-dyed clothing and accessories

FINE ART/PRINTS
Trish Doty
trish doty: brush, water & color
trishdoty@icloud.com
trishdoty.blogspot.com
Watercolor paintings of the DelMarVa area and beyond;
archival giclée prints
Fetun Getachew
Ethiopiaዊ
fetun2011@gmail.com
Paintings based on the scenes from Ethiopian markets
Denali Nalamalapu
dsnalamal@gmail.com
Watercolor, gouache and acrylic paintings; digital art.
Painted furniture and home decor

JEWELRY
Ruth Beer Bletzinger
RuthieLine Jewelry Designs, LLC
ruthieline@gmail.com
https://www.etsy.com/shop/RuthieLineJewelryDsn
Stylish, yet unexpected jewelry in sterling silver and
other materials
Gay Durland
Arabesque Design
durlakat1@aol.com
Simple, elegant, and unique earrings, bracelets and
necklaces made with wire or chainmaille or tiny glass
beads
Nancy Ennis
Silver Lace Studio
nancyennis@gmail.com
www.silverlacestudio.com
Quality handmade jewelry using a variety of techniques
including silversmithing and bead weaving
Cara Jablon
Cara's Creations
rcjablon@aol.com

www.carascreationsdc.com

Coiled wire necklaces, woven and kumihimo necklaces;
beaded earrings; stone and pewter necklaces and
earrings
Hoda Khouri
Bellinats
khouri.hoda@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/bellinats
Unique jewelry using sterling silver, brass, dichroic
glass, stones, and beads

Mary Turpin (Web Only)
Studio Narcisse Noir
studionarcissenoir@gmail.com
studionarcissenoir.com
Zentangle art resin-covered jewelry

METAL
Yandong Wang
Yan's Art Studio
Yanartw@yahoo.com
Copper ornaments and wall sculptures
Arnie Hoffman
Arnold Hoffman
arnelhoffman@gmail.com
etsy.com/shop/arniehoffmanmetalart
Hand-brazed brass and steel creatively and custom
designed

MIXED MEDIA
David Camero
THE NEW BOUFFON CO.
dcamero2017@gmail.com
https://www.companiadelbouffon.com
Theatrical accessories made with 95% recycled
materials
Laura Hummel
Painted Whimsey
lrnhummel@aol.com
Paint, paper, found objects, and vintage pieces used to
create canvases, ornaments, and books
Janice Levitt (Web Only)
Janice Levitt Mosaic Artist
janicelevittart@gmail.com
https://www.instagram.com/janicelevittart/
Contemporary mosaic art using slate, glass, ceramic,
and natural objects

PHOTOGRAPHY
Fred King
Fred King, Cards and Prints
phred@phred.us
Note cards, matted prints, prints on canvas/metal. Mostly
soothing pictures of nature

SOAP/BODY CARE ITEMS
Michelle Burns
Mystic Water Soap
michelle@mysticwatersoap.com
https://www.mysticwatersoap.com
Artisan soap, hair care, shaving supplies, natural body
care products, and gift ideas
Emoke Gaidosh
CostaCosmetics
emoke.gaidosch@gmail.com
www.etsy.com/shop/CostaCosmetics
Handmade and all natural cosmetics; felted soap

WOOD
Thoreau Bartmann
Handcrafted by Thoreau
thoreau@gmail.com
Handcrafted knife blocks, cutting boards, frames,
coasters, and kids toys from local wood

